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Cal"ef'ul examination ot tb.e literature available shows
th8.~ the 818Ot1'04epo81tion ot aangane.. tro• .,ulous queoua .01u-
w. llor (1) 111his "Compreh.na~y 'l'reat1ae on lJloraenlc and
1!utoret1cal Chemistry", the be.t mlthod tor the electrodeposl'i02l
or pure JIIIlDgane..consiats in the electrolysis ot a aolutlon ees-
ta1n1ng IIIUlgaIlOua and emmoD1 sulphate. ute eatllolyt., separa-
ted by a diaph:rap f'rom the anolyt. whtch consi.ted ot onlU11
aulphate 801ution. 'l'b.e HI ft. kept trcm 8ix to eisht by the recu-
lated addltion, a. required, ot sulphuric acid or ammon!. '!'he
o
t perature .... apt at 30 o8lltlgrade and the current dena!t,
fro. 10 to 15 amp ... per square dec1_tar. Other BimUar a:perl-
_nt •• ere made, u.1118the 41aphr88ll, b7 BUoh-n a. A. • Cap-
bell J.. ;r. Al~ (2). Howeyer,practically no aUGoe••• u
attained in uaing a 'single electrolyte. The most notable exce,..
tion W thls being the .orkot P. P. Yeclot ett (3) which ahawe
that with a neutral or .eakly aCid, &.5 DOnal. solution of _zaga_
naua chlonde, at 50 centigrade and 20 amperes per square 4eeime-
ter, a heaY,ydeposit was obtained at the cathode. !hi. depoatt
.as about ~ JMDgan.s. and about. ot tbe hJdratect oxide.
G. D. Van Aradale and C. G. tv (') o~ the Phelp.-
tlo4p Corporat10 -.4e an enended .tud:J ot the electrolytio be-
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hayior ot lWDlganesein 8111pha'. 1I01utione.They ooncluded. tha'
manganese could be depoe1ted trom a neutral solution, but that 1t
as d.ifficult to prevent an ll1Creaae or u1411;y, a 8JMll 0011C.»'-
tration ot whIGh'practically preY&nts the 4epo.Itlon ot .. ugan....
Althoup no aent1cm _8 mau tn the lUerature ot 4e-
positing mangan.a trQlll & pota •• tum pemangenat. solutIon, Wle
idea was suggested by the wort .ot OollD G. !"Ink and P. DeY.n (5)
ot Columbia Un1T8rslt1', who were able to 8Uoce.et'ully plate out
rhenltX11l trom a pota.8s1UlD penhenate electrolyte. Al.eo II. LealIe
Holt (6) ot the University ct Wlaeo1l81nwas able to c.0-4epo8It
tung.ten and iron tram a potassium tung.~t. solution. A. X.
lCoen1gand I. Hall (V) <It the Montana SChool ot MiDes were able to
produce geZ'lDllJliUlll tram 6 pc')tu8Ium gel"DEnat.e electrolyte.
~. objeot ot thi8 lnTesUa t10n was to study the con-
centratione, ·temperatures, and eunent dena!t1 .. ettecU:ag the
nature of the deposits formed by eleotrollztng potassium permanga-
,
nate, ngane8e sulphate and other solutIons.
A:ttempta .are made to depo.it mangane.e traa aulpbate
solutions. Concentrations were Tariad from 5 to 150 sra- o"t .aJl-
gane.. aulphat. per 11tar. In ost ca... no JIBIlgane.e at all ..
depoe! ted and the ceil. 'beo.amerapIdly clogged with JIIB.Dg&n s. 410%-
1d.. ith the highest cCIloentrat!on and with a current dens1ty o"t
about 20 ampere. per .quare decimeter, a light, graJ1ab., po .rr
depo.it wa. foraec1. III the latter ease the lIl8Jlprutae os apparen1;-
17 depos! ted tor a fe. lI8Oon4send then bee_ COftre4 by the
onde. '!'be .angane •• diox1de formed at the snoo wheneyer the .ul
phurlc acid oont-elit 'began to increa.e and. then beGau.. ot 1t. po.l-
tlve charge s attractad to the cathode and thus cove 4 the de-
posit d prevented any further depoaition of t e pure metal.
ttHE ELECTROIJYS!S W POTASSIUM l'ERMAl~GANATK
SOLtJT!ONS 'J.'O PRODUCE :MAlqQANESEAT THE CA'lHODB
Most d this investigation was concerned with us1ng po-
taa.tum pe~nat. 801uttona u the electrol),t.. The tollow1llS
\
electroplating procedure u used. The electrolytic "US .ere
l50 cubic cant1mf1ter, pyrex akers which "ere 1'111ed to a 100 cu-
bie centimeter mark. The electrode cons1st.a or coppEr cathode3.
three by three aDd B. halt cent 1meters, and an Eluode o't high grade
wrought iron ot the same dimensions. Direct current was supplied
to the cells through the usual. set up at voltmeter, 8II1mE'terand
slide wire resistance. Atter electrolysis the cathod 8 were quic~
1,-washed tree or electrolyte and thoroughly dried. U. dur1aa
electrolysis, a higher temperature .as desired, the cell was plae
on e. preheated. thiok plece or tIle. The hNt .TOlved during elec-
trolysis, plus that absorbed tram the t11e, gave the desired tem-
perature with wr1at10lls ot only a degree or two.
In these exp&rSmentsthe concentration at potassium per-
Dl8ng811fl'tewas 'VSried from. tive gram8 per liter up to saturat1on.
At OOC. potu.tum permangsnate is soluble to tbe extent ot 28.3
grams par 11'ter and at 750r;. at about 313 grams per liter. In
seneral.. at any t.apel'ature, the best deposlt W1lSobta.ined wIth a
50 p rcant ae.tUl'tltedsolution. see t. b18 one. Very low cone.ntH-
t1on", fi ve to ten grams per Ii tar. pro duoed only me.ngan S8 dioXid.
ode with little 0 no depoe!t at the oathode. HO_T r.
--
ooncentration. ranging trom 20 to 35 grams per liter produc~ a
very peculiar type or ~.e.thodedeposit. What appeared. at "tirst,
to be coherent, hard, gray deposit, a t minutes after 4ry1ng.
would 'turn black end begin to craek up into, large flakes that
1ifOuldcurl up and roll off the cathode. Increases In concentra-
Uon up to 50 percent 1mprov d the coherency ot t e deposit, but
above this concantrat1on no 1 rovement in coherenay, th1ckneS4 of
depo-s!t. or hardness. was apparent and no harntul erf eta Wft'e noted.
Current 4.na1 t1' kept con8tfint at three amperes per square
- Qdec1meter with a temperature of 20 centIgrade.
Concentration ot Dm04
1n srams Rar lIter G&neral condition and appearance ofthe cathode deposit
5 NOd.eposlt
depe.it
Slight. gray, powdery deposit
L1gh t. gn.y depo 81t
l.O
15
20
25
30
35
40
45 (~ Sa\urate4)
50
60
Same as abo.,. but hea'f1er
" " "
Darker deposit but more coherent
Same 8S above but th1cker
Fairly heaYy black, coher t depostt
" " It
Same a aboTS
'10 "
It .. It
~/.-.... .. ....
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li'airly good results were obtained at lower temperatures, down to
3°C. HOlleVttr, trom 20°0. up to 50°0. the deposits became leS8 aDd
1&S8 coheran t. o 0From 50 C. on up to 90 C. the highest temperatur6
used, the d5pos1t began to improve in coherency, although not to
any great extent. 'l'he difficulty -at ma1ntaining a constant. high
temperature, Ylhendesired. was overeome by heat1ng the bath and tbe
heavy tile baae upon which It rested to the 4.s1red temperature.
III this mannel:'it was p088111)1e to keep a constant temperature ~or
OTer thirty minutes.
Using a ~ saturated .,lutton tor the electrol.y'\e and a
current density or 5 amperes per .quare dec1m8ter.
General condition and 8Epearanc4 ot deposIt •
.Dark, hesY.Y, coherent deposit
Same as ahoft) but a heaner depo.it
Sameas a.bovebut a .Ull heavier depoait
ltnrdest and .lIIO.1o coherent deposit obtained
Leu coherent
Thinner and loss cobarent
Depo&1t becoming powdaryand lighter in oolor
Light gay, powdery, nonooherent depoe! t
Slightly darker and more coherent
S~ea8 above
o80 C. Sa.me as above
'.!hiD. dark, fairly coherent depoa1t
-.....
Cur:t"&nt denelttea were tried traoa one ampere to 25 a.
pere per square deo1meter. The most cohEa'eJItand heaviest de-
posit was ~btaincd with a current density ot three ampere. per
square decimeter. As the' eunent density was increased the de-
postts beG e les8 and less eoh&rent. At 25 amperea per square
decime't$r the deposit .as non...coherent and consisted ot a tlne,
gray po der. 1ch'oxidized in the air With great ease. '!'hi.
powdery ohare.cter was probably due to the tact tbat JDBDgaJle••
comes so high above hydrogen in the electromotl .... aeries that hy-
drogen 1s produced along with the manganese eTen in neutral. olu-
tions in sufficient quantit188 to make dIfficult the deposition ot
a coherent metallic depoe! t.
Using a ~ saturated solution ot potassium permangate
o
a8 the electrolyte and kept at 8 constant temp rature ot 2CC.
GurrelLt d a1ty in ampere.
__!81" ag_U8l!'e dee1meter.
Coherency and thiokness
of the dopoa1t.
~lu coherent depoei t
J"airly thick, oollerani; d.posit
3 Very coherent. bar d.pos! t
5
10
15
Vi 1:'Y eohlSrent, hnrd deposit
Sli t1y 1. 8 coharent
KuChlesa coherent
S igtlt11 thioker depos1i;bu.
almost non-co erent
20
25
Sama as abo....
Bon-ooharent deposit
Various 81IlOuntsot sodium phoaphate were used to butter
the electrolyte, but no Improvernct was noted. .Agitation by inter-
mittent and continuous stirring during electrolys1s produced no,
ben.tlel~ results.
As has been d18CO..-ereCi .1 th other mew.l such a8 g8l'lDtU11wa
ad tungs'ien only a deposit ot 11m!ted thickness can be secured, no
matter how long the ttme ot .1eotr011e1s. The maxi~ thickness
was eeourada about ., minutes and most ot this .as depos! t84 in
the first tive m1nutesot plating.
'mE ELECTROLYSIS orSODIO¥ JlANGANATRSOLU'rIONS
It was decl~c1 to, attempt to depoe! t lI&D88Jlesetrom 8.
aoctlum. manganate solution made by tua1Dg manganeae d1ox1de .1th
sodium hydroxic1e and potasaium nitrate. Also, since the manganese
dioxide contained iron as an 1mplU'1 ty it _s thought that the t.o.
iron and manganese, might be oo-depoei ted.
Mn0S + 2 BaOB + ENOS : Baeuno. t H20 t RHOS
Al.kBl! maJlganates and p8l"J11lDganatesare soluble In .ater
but the manganate. are rapidly oxidized tnto pe1'll8nganate. upon
alec trol,..l ••
Result. similar to tho.. obtailled with the potaafilDl per-
ganate solut10ns .ere obtaIned. No Impl'O"f'emelltwas noted. It
was hoped that thicker deposit. JI1ght be secured because ot the pre-
enee at iron, but thia was not the cae.. The 1ron, apparently. 4i4
not deposit with the mangan.se. BowYer, the deposits were not
analyzed to determine .hether iron was preaento
A taw experiments were ma4e using manganeae chloride a.
the el.eetrolyte and reaul ts simlar to those attained by P. p.
Fedoteet were secured. tJsID8a .1x n01"lll8lsolution at tive de-
grees centigrade and at 20 ampere. per square dectmeter a heavy.
coherent depo.lt as plated out. However, at .uch a hlgh concen-
tration and low temperature, the electrolyte would sel atter tew
~t.8 ot electroly.ls.
In general the best d.eposlt. were obtained trom the per-
mtmganate 801ut10ne. The mo.t coherent and heaviest b 1118.ecured
.i th a solution 50 percent saturated at 20°C. and .1th a ourrent
d..nei ty ot three to tour ampere. per .quare dee1 ter. Bigher
ourrent dens1tles and temperature. produced 1••8 coherent depo.lt.
and a ore concentrated aolutlon at potas81wa p81:'111l!lD8anatesecured
DO beneticial .treets. Deposit. ot only a l1m1ted thickness were
obtained.
CONCLUSI(1f8
It ..... apparent that an,. atteatpu to pro uo. ••
coamerclally in this DBMer would be economically 1mpo8s1bl. unl•• s
ID.88D8 or seourillg aeposl ta ot unl1m1ted thickness are dt.cov.reeS.
h.ture work should b. 40B to 1n".st laate the reaaona why only
deposit ot liaSted thickness om be obtained and knowing th1_, pel:'-
h • o....reo_ this dlftlculty. Alao. ina&81chu at
18 us.d to make mangan ••e .teels, it would be ~ conven1 nt to
be able to co-depo8it nganeae with iron. .lmore thorough in.......
tigatioD into this field should b. worthy of consideratIon.
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